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The kinetics of oxidation of arsenic(ll1) by hexachloroiridiatr(1V) a1 lower acid concentrations and at  
constant ionic strengfh of 1.0 mol have been invcsligated spcctrophotomctrically. A first-order 
reaction in  [lrCli7 and fractional order with respect to arsenic(lll) have been observed. A kinetic evidence 
for the formation of an intermediate complex belwren the hydrolyzed ;inrnic(III) species and the oxidant 
was presented. The results showed thai decreasing the [I-I+] is accompaiiied by an appreciable acceleration 
of the rate of oxidation. The activation parameters have been evaluated and a mechanism consistent with 
the kinetic results was suggested. 

We have been interested i n  the oxidittion of two-equivalent reductants by hexachlo- 
roiridate(1V) in  aqueous perchloric acid' -3 .  This interest has now been extented to the 
use of arsenic(II1) ion since the survey of thc lilcrature indicated that such a study had 
not been attempted. 

In analogous kinetic studies perforiiicd previously on the oxidiition of uranium(1V) 
(refs's2) and tin(1I) we had been able to c o t i c l u d e  thilt the reaction iiiechanism in 
these redox systeiils takes place by either outcr-3 or  inncr-sphere1i2 iiiechanisnls for 
electron-transfer. The 1;i ter niechanisiii procccds via intcriiicdiate complex formation. 
Therefore, the present study is of great iniportance and has been undertaken in an 
attempt to elucidate a suitable reaction mechanism for the oxidation of two equivalent 
reductants by this oxidant since hcxachloroiridatc(1V) is known to supply a bridging 
ligand if  the reducing agcnt is substitutioii-liibile or  i t  expands its coordination sphere 
upon oxidation. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

All materials used were of analytical grade. Doubly dislillcd water was used i n  all preparations. Solutions 
of sodium hexachloroiridate(1V) (Ventron Corp) were freshly prepared before each experiment by 
dissolving the appropriate amount of the reagent i n  percbloric-perchlorale solulions to minimize the rate of 
a q u a t i ~ n ~ ~ ~ .  Oplical density vs concentration plots for acidified hcxachloroiridalc(1V) showed that Beer's 
law is obeyed at wavelengths of 418 and 489 nm and the molar exlinction coefficients were found to be 
3 320 16 and 4 070 * 20 dm'mol-'cm-', respectively in  good agreement with previous results6. Sodium 
arsenite NaAsOl (Merck) was used without further purilication. Sodium perchlorate was prepared by 
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neutralization of sodium carbonate (AnalaR) with 60% pcrchloric acid (BDIO. Solid sodium perchlorate 
was obtained by partial crystallization, followed by three rccrystallizations. 

Kinetic mrusurrmriits. The reaction was carricd out under pseudofitst-ordcr conditions in  the presence 
of a large excess of arsenic(lI1) over the IrCla- concentration. The course of the rcaction was followed by 
recording the decrease in  absorbance of IrCla- at wavelength of 459 nm, its absorption maximum, on a 
Shimadzu W-double beam spectrophotometer using cells of paihlength 1 cm. The cell compartment of the 
spectrophotometer was thcrmostaied to within eO.1 'C. Thc procedure for the kinetic measurements was as 
described earlie?. No interference has been found froin other reagents at this wavclcngth. The spectral 
changes during the reaction are shown i n  Fig. 1. The ionic sircngih of the rcaclion mixture was maintained 
constant by adding sodium perchlorate. 

RESULTS 

The estimated reduction potential for 1r"/I+I1 (t0.87 V) a n d  ASV/As1" (-0.56 V) 
couples7 provides assurance tha t  the reaction (A) is niore favourable thermo- 
d y na in i ca I 1 y . 

2 Ir(1V) + As(II1) = 2 Ir(II1) + As(V) (A) 

Preliminary experiments indicated tha t  the reaction wiis rcliitivcly slow a t  higher 
acidic concentrations, and, hence the kinetics were pcrfornicd at  lower [H+]. 

Stoicliiometry. Hexachloroirid;itc(IV) ;ind iirseliic(II1) iIt different concentrations in  
the presence of 0.3 iiiol d ~ i i - ~  HCIO, adjusted to co~~stant ionic strength were kept for 
24 h a t  room temperature. Excess [IrCli-] wiis cstiniatcd periodically until  i t  reached a 
constant value. It has becn found tha t  two moles of IrC1;- arc coi~sutiicd by each niol of 
As(II1) indicating that Eq. (A) is niorc suitable to express the reaction stoichiometry. 

Dependence of reaction rate on [IrCI%-] und /As(III)] .  The reaction order with 
respect to IrC@ concentration was dcteriiiined by studying the oxidation reaction a t  the 
conditions; [As(III)] = 1 . lo-* niol dnr3,  [IrCIi-] = 2.0 . mol d11r3, [H+] = 0.1 inol 
d d  and 25 "C. Plots of In  (absorbance) versus time were linear for three half-lives of 
the reaction. This linearity shows that the reaction is first order i n  [IrCla-1. The first- 
order dependence was indicated not only by the liiicarity of the pseudofirst-order plots, 
but also by the indcpendcnce of the observed first-order rate con.stants, kh, on initial 
[IrCIi-] values from 1 . a t  a number of different constant 
concentrations of all other reagents. The dependence of kobs values on [As(III)] was 
found to follow Michaelis-Menten kinetics'. This nieans tha t  a plot of (kObs)-l against 
[As(III)]-~ should be linear as is observed experimentally (Fig. 2). The good linearity 
obtained in addition to the positive intercept on the (kobs)-' axis indicates the forination 
of interniediate coiiiplex i n  the oxidation of As(II1) by IrC@ ion. 

Dependence of reaction rute on Iff+]. To clilrify the effect of [H+] on the reaction 
rate to elucidate the reaction niechaiiisni, kinetic iiicasurciiicnts were performed in 
HCI0,-NaCIO, of different [H+] a t  constant ionic strength a n d  temperature. The 
decrease in the acid concentration was found to accclcrdte the reaction rate. When the 

to 4 . lo-, niol 
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observed first-order rate constants wcrc plotted against [H+)-', thc curved lines were 
obtained as shown i n  Fig. 3. 

Dependence of retiction recite on ionic strcngfli. In ordcr to investigate the cffcct of 
ionic strength on thc rate of rcaction with thc i i ini  to slicd soiiie light on the reactive 
species i n  the rate-dctcriiiiiiing stcp, kiiictir runs wcrc pcrforiiicd a t  constant H+ 
concentration with chiiiiging the ionic strength. The v;ilucs of k,, a t  I = 1.0, 0.5 and 
0.25 iiiol d11r3and fixcd [H+] = 0.1 iiiol d11r3, [A$II)] = 5 . [IrCIi-] = 
2 . 10-~ IIIOI d w 3  and 25 "c, wcrc round to be 1.4 . 3.1 . 1 0 - ~  and 6.9 . lo4 s-I, 
respectively. A plot of log kob, against lo" according to thc Dcbyc-Huckcl equation was 
fairly linear with a ncgative slope. 

Dependence ofrcciction rcite on tcmpenitrrrc. To dctcriiiiiic the iirtivtition paramctcrs, 
the rcaction was carricd out a t  four tciiipcriiturcs bctwccn 25 iind 40 "C ;ind at  constant 
ionic strength and [H+]. A plot of data in accordaiirc to thc Eyring's cquation gave 
good straight line froiii which the slopc and intcrccpt, thc ciithilpy and cntropy of acti- 

mol 

2w LOO am, 600 

FIG. 1 FIG. 2 
Spectral changes  during oxidation of A s ( l l l )  by 
hexachloroiridate(1V) at [ I r C ' l t l  = 1.99 . niol 
dm-', (&(Ill)] = 5 . lo-' mol dm-', [H*] = 2.5 . 
lo-' mol dm.3, I = 1.0 mol dm-'; time scanning 
intervals 8 min, temperature 40 'C. IrCli- (broken 
line), As(l1I) (dashed line), mixture (solid line) 

I<rprcsrnt:itive Miohactis-Mcnten plot at [IrCIF] 
= 2.0 . mol dm-', [I{*] = 0.1 niol dm-', I = 
1.0 niol dm-' at 25 ' C  
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vation were dcteriiiined (AH' = 51.5 
-141.0 i 3.5 J ~ i i o l - ~  K-'). 

0.8 kJ 1 1 1 0 1 - ~ ,  AG' = 93.5 1.8 kJ ~ i i o l - ~ ,  AS' = 

DISCUSSION 

The paths by which arscnic(II1) is oxidized by om- iind two-equivalent oxidants, have 
been the subject of iiiuch discussionsQ - 13. Two possible reaction nicchanisiiis were 
suggested; one being a successive one-electron triiIEfcr lllCchilIliSIii, AS(II1) -D AS(1V) 
+ h ( V )  with forliliitioll of arsenic(1V) ils a n  i n t c r~ i i cd ia t c~~  - 16. The other tiiechanisni 
corresponds to a silil~ltiillcous two-electron trillisfcr i n  il single step, As(II1) -D h ( V )  
  ref^'^^'^). It depends 011 the liilture of the oxidil11t illid reaction conditions whether we 
deal with one- or ~ W O - C ~ U ~ V ~ I ~ C I ~ ~  chaliges. 

The foniiation of a n  intcrnicdiate complex i n  the present reaction was supported not 
only by the kinetic evidence of the Michilclis-Mclltc~i plot but ills0 by the change 
observed for the IrC1:- spcctruni i n  the UV-VIS region 011 iiiixing the ion with arse- 
nic(II1) (Fig. 1). The iiicrcase of kobS v;ilucs with dccrcilsing [H'] suggests that the 
hydrolyzcd species of As(III) Iiiily be tflc rcilctivc species. It hils bceli proposcd that  
arsenic(II1) tends to exist its 1iioiioiiicric species i n  il(lueous s o ~ u t i o n s ~ ~  - *I, thus 

0 

FIG. 3 
Hydrogen-ion dependence of the pseudofirst-order 
rate constant kobs (in s-'). Conditions: [IrCli-] = 
2.0 . lo4 mol dm-j, [r2s(lll)] = 5 . nlol d111-~, 

I = 1.0 mol d111-~. Temperature, "C: 25 (O), 30 
(O), 35 (A), 40 (A) 

I I 
0 0.1 0.2 ["'I 03 

Flti. 4 
Plots of lkObs (in s) vs [ H i ]  (in mol din-') at 
[IrCIi-], [As(lll)], and I a s  in Fig. 3. Temperature, 
'C: 25 (O), 30 (0), 35 (A), 40 (A) 
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(4 Ki 
As(OH), t H,O -' As(OH)~- t H+. 

Again,  the negative slope observed for the log k,, vs P.5 plot iiidicatcs that the rate- 
determining step iiiay be reaction bctweeii two anioiis or bctwccii a iiegative ion and 
neu t ra 1 nio lecu le. 

In view of these facts, the most likely rcactioii iiicchanisiii involves two coiiipctitive 
reactions (C) and (D), 

(C) LH t I ~ C I ~ -  ,2 K2 C, 

where LH and L- denote the non-hydrolyzcd aiid hydrolyzed As(II1) species, respecti- 
vely. The interniediatcs C, and C, are foriiicd iiiid subsequcntly uiidcrgo further disso- 
ciation to give the products i n  the rate-dctcriiiiniiig stcps (Eqs ( E )  illid (6). 

(E)  ki 
Cl product 

The change in the rate constant with chilnge i n  the hydrogcii ion concentration iiiay 
be expressed by Eq. (I) 

-d[IrC162-]/df = ( (k lK2 t k&,K3 [H']-')[LH][IrC162-]T)/(1 t (k2 t k,K3[Ht]-1)[LH]), (I) 

where [IrCI:-IT is the totill conccntratioii of hc~iictilor~iridiitc(1V). In the presence of a 
large exccss of arscnic(III) ovcr the IrCI:- colicclitriitioli, tllc rille Iiiw is as  i n  Eq. (2).  

The expcriniental results dcscribcd here arc not i n  iigrccliiclit with the rate equation 
(3) since the plots of kobs iigaimt [H']-' gilvC c u r ~ c d  lilies (Fig. 3). This iiicans that the 
first term corresponding to the uiihydrolyzcd species of Eq. (E)  is rcliitivcly siiiall and 
may be ncglccted. Hciice, rciiction (F) Iiiily be considcrcd iis the sole piith and the rate 
equation (3) can now be rewrittcn to Eq. (4)) 
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l/kob = [ H+] / k;[LH] t l /k2,  (4) 

where k; = k$lK3. According to Eq. (4)) a t  constant [H'], a plot of l/kobvcrsus 1/[LH] 
should be linear as is obscrvcd experimentally (Fig. 2). Again, a plot of l/koh against 
[H+] a t  constant [LH] giivc good straight lilies Troll1 whose slopcs and intcrccpts the 
values of k; and k2can be calculated. Typical plots are shown i n  Fig. 4. Hence, Eq. (4) 
is considercd as the appropriate ratc cqu;ilion Tor thc oxidiition of As(II1) by IrCIi' ion. 
The valucs of k, and 4' listed i n  Tilble I wcrc calculatcd by thc Icast-squares method 
([A~(III)I = S . 10-~  mol d111-~, [ ~ r c l i - ]  = 2 . 10-~ i i io~ d111-~ illid I = 1.0 ni01 d1ir3). 

The oxidation of arscnic(II1) by IrCIz- ion Iliily proceed through succcssive one- 
electron cha ngcs or  a si l i l U l t i l  iicous two-clcctron trii nskr 11icchii nisni. The fornier 
nicchanism ciin be reprcsentcd by thc scqucnrc rcilrlions (G) and (4. 

(GI kR 
As(II1) t Ir(IV) As(IV) t Ir(II1) 

(H) h 
As(1V) t Ir(IV) ks(V) t Ir(II1) 

Assuiiiing a stcady-st;itc approxini;ition of ks(IV) il1tcril1cdiiitc, the following rcla- 
tionship is obtiiiiicd 

-d[lr(IV)] / dr = 2 k, [As(llI)] [Ir(IV)]. (6) 

It has bccn eniphasizcd by Waters ct al." Ih i l t  arscnic(II1) is not oxidizcd by one- 
equivalent oxidants without the addilion of a c;ltiilySt, but i t  is rcadily oxidized by 
two-equivalcnt oxidants. This suggestion lcads us to take into considcration the latter 
mechanism because of the absence of catiilysts i n  the pnsca t  study, ix., siniultaiieous 
two-e lect ro n-tril ns fc r chi1 ilgcs, 

As(II1) t Ir(1V) * A5(V) + Ir(I1). (4 

TABLE I 
Temperature depcndence of kz and k; constants 

Temprraiure, 'C kz . lo4, mol-' dm3 s-' k; . lo', mol-' dn13 s-' 

25 2.46 7.02 
30 3.4 I 9.81 
35 4.93 11.37 
40 7.19 19.92 

~~ 
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However, such a 1iicchiinis1ii is not fiivourcd kiiicticiilly i i ~  it disagrees with the 
observed stoichiomctry iind wcll known ow-cquiviilcnt niiturc of Ir(1V). Again, the 
foniied Ir(I1) is ~ n ~ t i i b l e  and should rcact i n  S O I W  Wily to form ~Iiiblc Ir(II1) product. 

111 view of these filch iind cxpcriiiie1itiil obscrviitions, i t  is Iiiorc re;iso~ii~ble to suggest 
a successive one e 1 c c t ro II - t rii 11s fc r 1ii c c ha 11 is 11: with fo riiiii t i o n of a II i n  t c riii ed i a te 
complex i n  which chloridc ion froiii the incrt IrCIi- acts iis a bridging ligsnd i n  the 
labile arscnic(II1) coordiniilion-sphcrc (Eq. (4) for the oxidiition of As(II1) by IrCIi-. 

The foriiiatioii of this 1 : 1 coiiiplcx with chloridc bridgc will I ' i i ~ i 1 i t : i I ~  the transfer of 
electrons from As"' to 12" i n  the subsequent riitc-dclcrliiiIiiIig stcp. Since hcxachlo- 
roiridatc(1V) is known to be cxtrciiicly incrt, whcrciis arscnic(II1) 011 thc other hand is 
labile, the reaction llicchilliislil is coiisistcnt with either iiiiicr- or outcr-sphcre type for 
electron- t ra ns fc r. 

- 26 t h a t  the cntropy of acliviilion tcnds to be more 
negative for rciictions of inncr-sphcrc typc, wlicrcas thc relictions of positive AS' values 
prorccd via outer-sphere nicchlinisni. I n  view of this arguiiicnt, tlic outer-sphcrc mecha- 
nism niay be excludcd (sce data 011 p. 1454). Hc~icc, the more f: ivo~riibl~ nicchanism is 
that correspondiiig to inner-sphere type i n  which decomposition of thc fornicd coniplex 
in  the rate dctcriiiiiiiiig stcp tiikcs pliicc tlirough two 1)iiIhS (k,) and (k,,), respcctively. 

It has been rcportcd 

OH 

OH-LsIV- C1 + Ir%;-. H,O 
I 

\ OH 

OH 

Our expcri1iicnt;il results bascd on thc spcctrophotonictric iind ion cxchangc tcchni- 
qucs3v4-27 indicatcd thiit the fi i i i i l  spccics of reduced Ir(1V) were IrCl2-snd not IrCIz- . 
H20. HCIICC, i t  scciiis likely tha t  k, is thc iiiorc rc;isoniiblc p i I h  for thc dccoiiiposition 
of the intcrtiicdiate coiiiplcx to give rcaction products. 
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